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■i»Har r«pra»TOt*tlon coa« ^rojs othir 'in^urtriii. ?■, Bl«ait ,;v 
not ba poBaiU* to rBiaa the neaaaaary aionaA. Ha would lika it ' 
to ha clawljr understood thait ha left offlotsl teAarh to 
sa they liked, and

1

TOt#

terer way th* wote want tha rasolution 
would ha forwarded to the O'olonlal Office for further'Oonelder-

i

i

atlon, and, further, should the rasolution he thrown out, 
haoause Han. Memhors Could not oonaclentlouely rote for It In 
Tiew of the poselhlllty of haring to afford aoeletanoe to other 
Industries equally affected hy the shipping restrictions, he 
would adjourn.Council for a week or tan days in order that 
another and wider reeelution might he framed In Its place.
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m»t ^rlo*, that was the’emliireo on shipping, wid phin Son; 

'Ken&ftra Toted on the motion he would aah thoia to eonsldor wary'
aerioualy whathor thay Wera Juatlfled in TOtlng for It as it 
atood. Justifying Itsai? marsly heoausa of 

.coffee Importation Into tki United Kingdom. He
the eehargo on

thought a Tory
strong ease had been mada out for tha apaoial treatment of 

, the ooffoe industry. It was in Industry which shsSrbad j:,d rery
large proportion of tha huropsan population. It was not lllca: 
other InMstries, such as alsal, which, as had been polntai 
out, would affect comparatlToiy, few. 
affected the grodtast nUmher muet he

■V'
The Industry which 

of the graatsa^'Valua to
the country at large. When SoTemment «aB oonaldering tha
resolution, since Counoil laat adjourned,, he had aeoertalned 
from the Treasurer that the £50,000 
could poeeihly be found from balances.

suggsatad as the figure 
It would hare been

perfectly simple to hare guaranteed that amount of.saTlngs on 
the expenditure for the year were It not for the fast that
the local roTonue was beginning to feel 
Those same restrictions

■me pressure of war. 
on shipping naturally affectsd'ths

Customs rawanue, tha rallwi^ rawanua,' and, in adaftihn, 
larga nunbar uf portara Mming eut of tha country aarloUsly

I affactad tha hut and. poll iax rsTSBUs. Ha did not thinh
thsrafora that thay oould eedTaly aar-mark any grsat agings ^ 
tha annual budgat, although Oowernmant would do all It could, 
to aoonemlas la eapandlture. He would like it to be clearly, 
aidarstood.thmt, although it ^ht b^ PMail^ 
money naoesSary to fiaMos ooma from thair fldatlng aisais

. \fir .aiit3yifc;S^i;iA^^^^T,abiy ba ^otislhU

rasi^tion m^hW

;s
a to find tha

, :iathough laa

colonial Offios «lgM to thS *dT«,oa.fb.lnH^»a^, |hould ;
,»a.S.d, and tha

m
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Hon. The Manager of ihe Uganda Bailiray that it 
hlg step to take to aay' that the QaTefnnent «as going lo 
watinorad any IndOatry which *a» In need of f^nclal aaelat- 
anoe, hut he (the speaker) said that they mist tackle tiie

TOE rather a

question as one body and one country. They tgero loyal to their 
own country and to ho most loyal to their own country they must 
he loyal to tost Africa. It was up to them to put the 
strongest possible case for earing thW coffee industry before

the Home dorernment. It Was a question of sink or swim with 
the whole country. If there were no money in circulation, and 
no now money coming Into the country, there could he no buying. 
The whole position hung together, and, while he would not in 
any way suggest that the question of financial assistance 
might apply to all industries, ha dl4 hope that Council would 
support the motion before them as it garo a strong case to 
put-before the Home aqyernment. They were spending about six 
^T14,ono a day to sarc the Bmplre from doath. Vere they not 
Willing','’he a^ed, to spend a few thoueands to sare tost 
AfrlcWifrom, praotloally, eitinotlon f *hat was the use of 
soring the tojUrs from death by the Huns if it finally psrlahsd 
from stalTTatloa That was how the position appeared to him.

. .'h
■f' •

THB EI&HT HOH. SffiRt DKLAJtm seld that he wished 'te point 
out, in oonneotlon with the rtowirks fas had made roji^fdin* the 
motion, that he had no intentish of Introdueing 'ot^ter

induetries into the motion before Hon, Members *t tha$ ailment.

IIS PuigiDEIT Bal4 that the posTilon was thmt^ sinoe they 
had dlsousaed'the otot'fawB.^at the earlier stage of the eSMion,

The motion was}another litfluenoe had been brodght'to bear, 
frmiod in the words "In rlsw ef the embargo on the impfartatlon

/ , - ■ • . - ■ { /■''> ' - r':

of coffee into United Kingdom.- It appeair*‘4'te Jiiu.ipat 
slnae the mention had been originally put, "a^a^more berlous

question

-'vS

■ i •
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Bimller indlTlduaas i^«8ldlng In Taribiifl pnrtb of th.i

Whoroas 8i»al Waa gonarally in the hands of oompanlea and
. *.»yndlo4tes.

na mm. W. lUotEXAH vritoos anld that there 
adasa *K faint heart nerer won a fair Jady." He thought they 
might wary well apply that to theawelvea. The President had 
wary kindly allowed the discussion on the motion to go heyond 
the question of financial assistance to coffee only. Hot only 
cattle hut sisal and all the other Industries and commerce 
wore mors or less inter-dependent, and he might say It was a 
fact that the coffee Industry, which he happened to know most 
about, held a large piaoe In the economic life of the country. 
They should really look on the whole question as It affected 
the country and the welfare of the country. The people wlio 

V’ were running the coffee industry spent a large amount of money 
In purchasing ration foods from European and native eouroee 
and goods from European stores, Hoods bought by coffes 
planters paid their 10 per cent. Custmna duty and paid railway 
faroB coming up from the boast. Ihs wages to natives paid by 
the ooffes planters totalled a large eraount, and a large 
proportion of thoee wages earns direct to the OoVern9w.snt under 
poll and hut ta«. That haft been going on for years, so that, 
while perhaps thsre had been no great direct revenns from 
the coffee Industry heretofore, indirectly it had added a 
large amount towards making up the revenue. It that wore going

was an old

f:.

to atop now it would mean that the revenue of the country would 
It was 'the sams with sisal. Re''hlm88lf thotight thatsuffer.

sisal
Indnstiy wajt bettar able to 'hang firs'as poeslbly 

ja sisal plantation mlglht not atiffer sc mush from.nsglsdt for 
a period.^Jft^^e*.-^ i^^ for six monttj^s^is'.jaionght the H^n;

the

the JH',

' : ‘oottll’

n
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were Roing to helS in fli.a^)ihg,^ny 
induetry that wae in financial dlfficultlea. If they did, it

wae open for any induetry to eome to the Administration with
a eimllar requeet. He felt that if they accepted that 
principle they would he not only pledging themsalTwe to it 
for the future hut would hw also in a meacare pledging the

<

Seperial Soremment to a similar policy with regard to other

parts of the Beplre, and therefore, much as was the pleaBUre 
hw^ul iij drawing Up the K^ort and putting it forward, ho 
felt that he must express that his opinion had changed.

•4
■

•r '

TSS HOH. P. H. CIAflXi' said that Hon. Memhers should look 
at the matter not only from an assistance point of wiew but 
from a hUsinsss and oamseroial point of yisw. 
those Tital industries of the country to go to ruin, it was 
going to sffeot not'opOy the industries thesiselyes hut the 
whols of the country and the revenue for many years to eome. 
If the aovenimeiit could see that by laying Out a certain

If they allowed

amount of capital that capital-would he returned not only with 
good intsri^H^ht the’rate of the 8 per cent, sug^sted hut 
also in future revsnus of the country, be thotjgftt that it wae 
worthy of the coneideration of Council te do Aatever they

-4:
J

could for the eupport of thoee industries in the meantl^.
- >

COLOHSL THE HOH. J*. AIHSWOHTH ashed vl^thsr it WM not a 
foot, in conneotloa with the aseistance which the coffee 
induetry olaimed, that there are awpests in oonnectlon with 
coffee that do not appljr to sisal and other Industries. Tor 
instonos, 'if coffee should he negleoted, would it not osuse

s

*
■ i

to spread hecause ef .plsiitationa,ieoo*lng overgrown, 

he opMlda#tia’o4«it%%^toer4^^
„,.^ the o.,offee jinai»etry'. M

":k-

'9 ■
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, , „ |.«l«i.t«noe, but, .. he h«d Juet r.««-]„d, 
W ehoie visttloB in ite wideet »et>«et.

they had to consider

IHE HOH. 7. T. JtAJOR said that he looked at Oi* <tl»«atioii 
^ a* a budinoes iransaotlon.

S oouotry they should not hesitate to

(
If they were go ins to dereiop the

Tote money for harbour 
sorka or raUways or anylJllSig' <loo which might help to
develop Induatries. That being the oaso, he felt that it 
Was important for them to oonelder very seriously whether it

was not necessary for Oovernment, in order to prevent develop
ment Which had .already taken place from being ruined from want
of Oovernment or other aselstanee, however it could be 
managed at the preaont time, and for that reason he paraonally
would like to support the motion.

THE HOH. THE JtAHAOER 07 IHE HOAJ®A RAILWAY
v' ' •

OoOnootlon with the proposal he might say that
aald that in 

pereonally it
had hie entire eyaaiathy, and ae ha was on the Committee that 
helped to draw up the Report he wae very pleased to he able to
put forward the'proposals containid in it.

Information, h* auet say, had very materially altered hie 
views oonoemihg the advlsahlllty as a matter of prinplple 
and aa « f orta of precedent if the Report 
the propoSkls wSre put forward, and the Report tae drawn 
it' mas understood and aoosptsd that oo^fss wLs the only 
industry that was affected,and that would h#*e to >s assisted, 
nnd in the oircumstaacee it waa felt that, exbaptioi^l though 
the prdpoeed procedure would bo, they might put it forward as 

r an ez'oaptl'onal

The latest

wore aaoepted. When

up,

4'-
and ask for- tem^hraiy finmnoi^ aid 

to .Inprovo thia industry of'the,d«un*fl^ ■
• ISfonsatlon, by .^oji othsf impori^D% iadds^iddil^'i^O'^r 
embargo Plao.sdu^sl^^^t^as^Y^^Srei^. i|;'^apass*i?^^^^^ 
pO^ideK^rin'ditlon of the tl^rinolplo waro

awaouro
-i.-

one to

m■•-u

.1 >:
^ li-
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not onXy to tho^ColonleB the^nselTAB 
btttviaio te'Sha Waited KinjEdom).

-.A

He thought It wae uDvloue
that, e«p«ci*lly when they ooneideredfrom the reeolutione of 

the Parle Conference of July 1916, and the largo number of

CommlBBionB which were alt ilng all over the world with the 
object of aeoertalnlng how produotlon could be extended after 
the warr that one method of enauring euoh extension wae that 
ewery pceslble means whculd at any ra;tj» be considered with a 
Tlow to oonserrlng what they had got now.

Council most eamertly to review the question and to give It 
the fullest pooBlble consideration.

1'
He therefore ashedr

IHE HOT. AOIIIIO CHTK? SECHBtCAHY eald that the powitlon, 
according to :thetr informatl*b^,'vOCy'aoeh-altered; As far* 
a* they could make out the Controlled- of Shipping had 
Instructed the sMpplng agents at Mombasa to take only hides, 

and to-refuse sll coffee.- Wh^ 
Goverrmient received that Information, a telej^raSn woe eent to 
the Colonial Office asKine Whether an exception could be li»i* 
Ifl the case of 1,900 tone of coffee which had,previously been 
granted permission to export. The reply,received pas - "Your 
telegram of Juno 14th. (luestion of admission of East.Africa 
and Uganda coffse into United Kingdom already under consider

ation but regret cannot make application for faolll-'iee for.

copra, and wattle bark,

Immediate ehlpment." That, of course, rendered the: position ■ 
in regard to coffee even woree than beforg. There was also 
the question of other Induotriea, such as sisal and flax,'the 
shipment-of which had baot stopped, qnd that made the question 
a very much wider one 
CoTerment - If it wi

• and -yitfinanolal r»sPon®il5lll<y of

......................
- „,all:-lijdu.trlegtf f^ied iy the

^ 4ery'^eavy, and thsrsforiqithsy, hgd *0* 
eoWldW: tim* >Bry^oar,afully. Diqre was no doubt th*t the'V 
doflie industry, ge had bssh pointed out,, was in griat'asei^df

¥

I
-K •

IMi0 Mtanof, ;

'■.jlL
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/aply hl4«», w»ttl« tark, VMin»,-«n4 uicC eOucU lba;«a^orted»

> If thitf• %aa ancons u&dar tbe lasraBalCn that the ^ttiiterB . ' 
Of the country w^re in a atate ^f ^reat. prchperlty, and ahle 
to'finance thenaelTaa, phrhapa he, Be'one who had a good deal 
to do with TarloUB Induatrles^ nicht aay that in hla 

^l^erlejioa ht hnew of no single planter who was 'ont of Uie 
•: wood" aa regards finance. Practically' OTeryone had to horfow 

conaiderable stana lit order to effect development, and, although 
he could not Bay that all were in dlffioultlea, at all events 
the great majority wore in a very oerlouB position as a result 
of the rsBtrlotlonB. He did not *ay for one moment that Bast 
Africa should ask for shipping which, in the opinion of the 
Controller of Shipping, could not be spared, but he (the 
Hon. Member) did think that they were entitled to ask that the* 
facts be laid hafors the Imperial authorities, so that they 
might know the effects of their aotion, and that those facts 
might be considered by the Controller of Shipping in arriving 
at hie deolelono. If, aftef c-onsldaring the facte, ho still 
mslntained that those restrictions )md to be ijgpoeed* then of 
'oourse Bast Africa must accept the position. There was a 

As the Right Hon. Msaber (I,or4jDsItksrs)

4' ■

(

fur-tiler question, 
had sajld', it waa obviously the intention of^ tha Ssplre to

■ ''/a.,' 'b'■

. ;il: msks .!tho~ h»llest poseihlw ues of its res dufcss after the War,* ' • 
He ventured to suggest that, if it was impoeslble for, thiv’ 
Ocvemment of Bast Africa itself to arrange some stsaTisfof 
financing the ■inlsnas reouirsaents of the poaltion, ths^ the

Sv

r
matter was one whAoh affeptsd not only Bast Africa Imt the 
ISmplrs at large, and perhaps he migh^ be ellowid to read ^ 
extract from a speech b.v the Prime MiWster, Mr LlOyd Ceorgs. 
mead extract,'which ,.4as to the effect^ that there

- ^ , J' , 'i - '

the Bmplre InfinlU reawurpwa for the! production «(■ t** 
-:"'-'^;iaa>rlalaffooda’tuffi, tdMbex, aM awery‘

ware within:

was., a. Biattar
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'Wlr,.^t,ofo)B#i.d«rafcl« tia», and It TtmA heen tro*%h't ^ 
it *•.'• OB iBfptrtant indnatry, a^a th» (iu»»tlon Bhould b*
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flFBt.

dd*lt With »t oncB. then *11 #M B*id *.ad don*, the thole 
of the country pr*otic*lly llted \(>n suite * few In^UBtrlea, 
and the coffee Industry was one of the tareoBt. It did not 
matter whether a nan «aa llwing in Hairohl. or oheep faming, 
or whatewer he'tna doing, the aoney coming in from the coffee 
Industry waa largely. resPonBlble for keeping him going. They 
all sold their produce to the people who were sufficiently 
well off to he able to buy it, and as far as the people of 
Kalrohl ware concerned they sold machinery and stores. In 
fact the whole country appeared to be dependent on four or 
five primary Industrlee, and it was ossentini that money be 
found or borroi^ed to keep those industries going till the end 
of the mr, so that when the end of the wgr cane the 
Industries might not to-found to have gone back, fhere *ao 
another reason, for it was quite evident that the Imperial 
Sovernment was going to try after the war to feed the United 
Kingdom with raw products frcm ths Xmpare, and it was moat 
important that those primary industries of East Africa should 
be in a position to start immediately the war was over. He 
was sure that Hon. Member* would agree that if those industries 
were net now kept going it would he pktremely difficult to 
earry out ths intention ot the Imperial daVernment. He would 
^oond in the strongest possible manner the motion brought 
forward by the Hon,. Mesibeif (*. Maohellan MllooiO.

"V , .

7

,3

IHB HfflB. WIURIB C.\' HOHIEH said that ths-motion regarding
-I' ^ ,

coffee ajhould havd stood; by itself, but he hg^b^sn infonssd 
that it would be aaaentlal to debat* tk* wider i^en* lb ^

t’

m the additianal res-trlotian* which had been imgpoead by^-thss’

Controller of Shipping. He understood th*'-po*ltI.p«y(^
•tie embargo had been extended to sisal, flam, Jto* p iuid - tha-i |

r

«bly ;
• “■ a
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finaocial aBsi^ttaM being u«lMa ludey eieaptieM 
oircuflatancewf ’ The Banke feel, that in view of the 
uncertainty of the poeltisn, ewii^ to the, la^; <tf definite 

■knowledge ‘ndHe idieh the'«!*aj^t(^n"1&e,,9hipiiolA^^
,. will he sujd. having rogR^-;th 4h extre^' ='

difi'iottlty of‘iAt*l«ffef::«)aB^ i^i^e eitheir aSb the: 
preeent tide or in tha '^ar ftitwe, and; also tha^lj^eat''

.i.dilft’icUlty"bf Spa^et- at the- preeent;that!they
an3p^iata^pl|d|^^t^^ontljlt^■*

that jienfiie«,ion"hii-he«d,'’^TW to ei^hrt f’toW toonage 
laeO tone fraa the port* of Aeabaea and KUindinl haa

■m

>:, “oholderatibn

opffdd-iht» it,-
, .^ad'^ngdA^tMe^h orig«elEtur^;in ehidh a^,r{V

th^^ulti^,^leah^m .hvenue of th.%^ 
,0jpeot^at, .fM bd attended with a.ri one reeulta uhl^;^'*

'K.,.Si^^«ai“ier being imoaWre and

7''ti
-V.

v.‘.

.1,
;V j
# ■' -:.,

eannot

are piaatea out in coffee -I
. i

in bearing, th« ,;:

acres*
' -i eh of over sue third i*

in aifferent etages^of ^QWth,-''1|
! 7, Thera dra many .atatee under cul tivat ’̂ J

' ■■; -“all proportion' of the cmtlvated ara^wWacl^ V«
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